
How to create Quiz on UMS 

         

Step-1: Login to https://ums.jgu.edu.in  

 
Step-2: Select the course for which you would like to set up a Quiz. On the Course 

main page, click on “Turn editing on” button on top right corner. 

 

 

 

 

https://ums.jgu.edu.in/


Step 3: Click on “Add an activity or resource”. 

 

 

Step 4: A new pop-up window will be appeared. Select Quiz radio  button and click on 

Add button 

 

 

Step 5: A new form will be open: 

  Fill up the following mention details: 

    Quiz Name- Internal Assessment Quiz 1 

    Description- Assessment for the Quiz 1 



 

 

Step 6: Click on the checkbox “Enable” against the fields open the quiz and close the 

quiz.  

Set the “Start” & “End” date and time of the quiz. 

 

 

Step 7: Under “Layout” section, select the view of Questions on each page. 

*This is optional as per user requirement. 



 

 

Step 8: Under “Review options” section, uncheck all the options except “The 

attempt” as highlighted in screenshot which simply means that students would be 

able to view their attempts only during the quiz and immediately after that.  

*No other option should be visible on Student portal, hence all the checkboxes are 

unselected. 

 

 

Step 9: Restrict Access option is used to add the restriction if there are more than one 

section in a course. 

Step-1: Click on Add restriction button under Restrict access tab. 

 

 

https://staging.jgu.edu.in/course/modedit.php?add=assign&type&course=1547&section=0&return=0&sr=0


 
 
Step-2: Select the Group option from new pop-up window 
 

 
 
Step-3: Select the class section/Group for whom you want to create 
Quiz. 

 
In case of one section  

 

a) Follow the Step-1 and Step-2. 
b) Select the Section name from dropdown w.r.t Group. 

 

 



 
 

In case of multiple sections 

 

If two or more sections have same quiz, follow the below steps: 
a) Follow the Step-1 and Step-2. 
b) Select Group as Sec-C (1st section) 
c) Repeat the Step-1 and Step-2. 
d) Select another Group as Sec-E (2nd Section) 

 
 

 



Please note that in case of more than one sections, you have to 
choose the  option of “any” so that all the students of those 
sections would be able to view quiz. 

 

 
 
Note: If you don’t remember your section name, you can 
find it from This course -> People 

 
Step 10: Click on Save and return to course button. 

 

 
 

Step 11: Then, again click on “Turn editing off” button on the course 

main page. 



 

*The Quiz will be visible on the course page.  

 

 

Note: As, we are now done with setting up the basic layout of the Quiz. 

Please follow below steps to add questions and other settings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

How to add questions in the Quiz 

 

Step 1: Click on Turn Editing On and then Click on the “Quiz name”. 

 

 

Step 2:  It will redirect you to the Quiz page, where you can add questions. 

Click on the “Edit quiz” button. 



 

 

Step 3:  Set the Maximum marks of the quiz. Please ensure to check the 

“Shuffle” checkbox so that questions shuffled during the quiz for each 

student.  

Click on “Add” option, to begin adding the question. 

 

Step 4:  Now, click on “a new question”.  

 



 

Step 5: Choose question type; Multiple Choice, True/False, Short answer 

type or anything.  

To select the question type, click on required radio button and then click on 

“Add”. 

 

 

To Add Multiple choice question: 

If you have chosen an option to add a “Multiple choice” question,  



 

Enter the: 

 Question No. (1., 2., etc.) as Question Name 

 Question in Question Text 

 Max marks of Question in Default mark (By default, it’s 1) 

 Note: you can add the image/video/link from mention icons in 

screenshot. 



 

 Then enter the answers as options in Choice 1, Choice 2 and so on 

(it can be anything in number).  Correct Answer would be graded as 

100%, so that system can recognize that this particular option is the 

correct answer.  

  

 

 Once all the choices are entered, click on “Save Changes” button. 



 

 

To Add True/False question: 

 Again, follow the Step 1 & 2 of MCQ process. Select the Option 

“True/False” from the pop up window. 

 

  Then add the next Question Name and Question Text. 



 

 Mark the Correct answer as True / false and then click on “Save 

Changes” button. 

 

 



 

 Once you are done with all the questions of quiz, you can edit the 

max marks of each question and of quiz. 

 

 

How to mark questions mandatory in Quiz 

 

Step 1: Click on Turn Editing On and then Click on the “Quiz name”. 



 

 

Step 2: Click on “Edit settings” button against the respective quiz. 

 

 

Step 3: In the field “How questions behave” select the option “Interactive 

with multiple tries” from the dropdown. 



 

 

Step 4: Click on “Save changes” button 

 

 

Step 5: From the edit icon on top right corner select the option “Edit Quiz”. 



 

 

Step 6: Unlock buttons are available against each question as visible in 

screenshot. 

 

Step 7: Lock these by clicking on these lock pads. 



 

Step 8: From the edit icon on top right corner select the option “Preview” 

for viewing the quiz. 

 

 

 

NOTE: After locking, every question has a dependency on previous one. 

So the student will be able to proceed further if he/she has answered the 

previous one. 

In this way you can mark the question mandatory in quiz. 

 

 


